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icâily seglllcftatiof is of thie givatvt %gnfknc

ini the cvclution of ainimial fornils.
Not only are nufitokes 6antîOVifg but xQflW

krintis are very dangerous, since theY transmit
malarial lever and the dreaded yellow lever --two
diseases that cause the deatb of millions of peuple
every year. Man is gradually rousing himself to
the 'Importance of knowing more about these and
other forms of insect life, and year bhyi yrr he
is doing more and more to con trot and hold the
injurious forms in check. This work ronsists
chiefly in destroying their breeding place by
dmi"ng or fihlig-pools, by covering open drains
and by oiling the âurfaoe of small ponds, rain
buTes, etc.

1Put a drop of kerosene ini some of your aquaria
and not the effect upon the larvae and pupoe.

hIe Dragon-fly je another ineect that passes
its larval lite ini the water, and this stage may be
foumd at ahnoSt any season of the year by raking
thet sedimniut froin the quiet pools of a stream or
frum thte edge of pontis with an ordinary gardesi
rake. They are clongated formna with the body
divided into head, thouçax and abdomen, the latter
et, w" in1 dearly marked off ito egme

The thoma bears three paire of legs, andi the heati
as adoraed with prouineat eyms

Cdklet ocera of these larva nymphs along
wvith a qmintity of sediment for euch aquarium
par, anM atuly and compare tiiesuwith the lameS
i thenoquito. Doms the dragon fly nymph go
to the wrMSaof the vater to breathe? It busno

miumra ijy tubes mudu as we fiuid i the osuto
habut the posterior end of thet "aîlilmetary

-in aiile with trachea, and water is alturnatély
drawu itto mnd expefle frum. this cavity. The
vWat may be expelWe with such force as to propel
thqç,ody forward." To this extent the respiratory

spprausbas locopiotor function alSo.
Ifacquaria Cota Mn png collections are

picai.nuthé bright suqshine and each provideti
wt'a auodubr of sticks reaching out of the water,
ondeaaY Observe the nymphe crawl ont of the

Water, fabteni themme to, the sticks and pass into
the 4dlt (winged) stage.

Deq>ite the any legendâ to the contrary the
drago-fly a8 Rot only harmitas but it is one of
M msiiot useful insecte in helping to keep the

mq.quito put.icheck, for they devour large
ium bO& bt as lae and as aduits.

Thewbitioig-beetles (Fig. 2) live 'as adults on the
-PgsfaSo f quitt polae whmr they feed on smait

i:is"t' uliat (tit mb othe w"ter. l
in,«.tts binE] are ialnîit atwaYs fouqd

- ither tswin1inngor rV%C a-To mauumn

stuci'uhet n tn heir native eNM
Ceastly tçutl)rvd? Do they resd0I '

Fia 2.-WhIwdU.s. im-(A1 M

the disagnrable odor theY eaedwuM I ý1
0f what ativantage is this odorl bm?

These insaects are oval in MdWUa&W,10
lems flattened and umaaly of WsM
blak color, andi areeemly eauislbN
edge of the head growlng aosstW M
appear to have four eye- apairom
surface of the heatiwîth w" to b*
air, anti a pair upon the l~we s e o
the water. _____

Figure 3 pocturesthe divug beadur ,
It is flot 50 commo am tht other, ý",
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already mentioned. They respîre à
a supply under their wings whea tus

The adults feed ondecaylng anis


